
      Music Program

August 16, 2013

Dear 5th Grade and Middle School Families,

                              We are very excited to invite you to our 2013-2014 CCA Chorus auditions, which will take place

Wednesday, August 21st  from 3:00-4:00 PM. Pick up will be “carpool style” on the cafeteria side

only.  Call backs will be announced as necessary.  Students should prepare The Star Spangled Banner

and one song of their choice in any style.

In the past, our chorus at CCA has performed at the annual Martin Luther King Unity Breakfast and

the Charter Schools Rock rally in Atlantic Station. It is our hope to continue to perform  and expand

our opportunities to take this prestigious group into the community.

Regular rehearsals will take place every Monday from 3-4 PM and occasionally on Tuesdays. You

will be given a schedule if you are accepted into the group. Rehearsals will start Monday, September

9th.

If accepted into the ensemble, there will be a small cost, around $20 per quarter per student. A

special uniform will also be required and will be available in the school uniform store. We will notify

you when it’s available. Boys will need a navy sweater vest and a white button down shirt, both

with the Music Program logo. They will also need a tie. They will wear the navy uniform pants

already owned by most. The total cost for the new uniform pieces for boys is $40.97.  Girls will

wear a white round-collared shirt and navy cardigan, both with Music Program logos. They will

wear navy skorts/skirts already owned by many and navy knee socks. The total cost for the new

materials for girls will be $38.98.  This will be the uniform for those in both band and chorus. We do

not want cost to stop any student from joining chorus, so please get in touch with one of us to

discuss options if this is an issue.

Feel free to contact us with questions or concerns. We are very much looking forward to a fantastic



year with chorus!

Regards,

                              Rachel Bloemer, Valerie Stancil-Boehm, Macarena Teixeira, Cody Thomas

Rbloember@cherokeecharter.org; Vstancil@cherokeecharter.org, Mteixeira@cherokeecharter.org

Cthomas@cherokeecharter.org

                                   

                `Chorus Auditions

 Calling all 5th - 9th grade

singers!  Auditions for 2013-2014
CCA Chorus will be on Wednesday,

August 21st from 3-4 pm in the
music room.
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Prepare
1. The Star Spangled Banner

2. One song of your choice, any style


